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The ittptioc of Mr. FMmore'B

, k, mS*b» to tl«

of perti-
ean prmcf tfarongboot the country; bat how-
ertr difierent the estimation, in which the party
mud principles with which be is now identified,
may be hdd, jet«H cannot bat agree that it is a
straight-forward tad manly letter and in jSsar
ln^ni; with Mr. HUmore's weD established do-

torietr ftr honesty of purpose. Bat the politi¬
cal bin win not be tkiriy in motioa antil after
dm Philadelphia convention, which assembles
to-morrow. What the ac.ion of thisbody, aside
from it* one great leading purpose will be, of
course remains yet in the dark. There will
possibly be an effort made to sketch oat some

potf poEdca.seme foreign and domestic poii-
CJ for ^ guidance in the event of their suc-

11 , TinE to power.yet, it ia certain, compri-
tiag aa it does, men of all former antecedent*,'
none of the tones of the old parties concerning
constitutional constructions and prorUions will
bs forced as tests of orthodoxy. The leaders of
the party have for some time back boen compa¬
ring notes and consulting as to the apparent
strength of each of the proposed candidates..
It appears evident that Fremont is likely to be

tljF nominee for the first place on the ticket, and
K.r.lr. tin- the second. Oaeof
the strangest features in this approaching con¬

test is the converging of former hostile papers
towards harmooious action. The New York
Herald has devoted pretty much what space it
could spare, from iU denunciations ot the ad-
mi-iistration, to Senator Seward 4 Co.; yet it
would seem to have fallen into a quati co-opera¬
tion with the Tribune. The Richmond Enqui-

always keen scented and on the look out for
any defection from the rank and file of its par¬
ty, .v. the Herald to task.berates it most un¬

mercifully, and with a parting lack consigns it
to the opposition. We subjoin a specimen
"Ho surprise was elated by the revelation,

for as everybody knows that the conduct of t ie

Hew York Herald is controlled hy the We*t in¬

stincts of personal corruption, there is no incon¬
sistency in its support of any party that ad-
dress** the strongest appeal to itt venal |»s*ions.
Born of the brain of the most dastardly and
degraded villain that ever dishonored humanity,

paper was nursed In its infancy by the ru¬

ined reputation of innocent women, and theimr-
rowfol cries of broken hearted families. Ex¬
hibiting the vigorous growth of the fungus off¬
shoot of rotten matter, it soon reached a pitch
of pecuniary prosperity, that satisfied the sor-

dida-.petitc of the blink-eved ghoul who |>ock-
eted its profits. The spnere of his ambition
was enlarged, and from battening on the honor
of men and the virtue of women, this filthy
vulture of the Press aspired to earn a subsis¬
tence by selling his mendacity to the corrupt
leaders of Party. Born in a brothel and reared
among the inmates of the penitentiary, the New
York Herald winged its way to higher regions;
but in the discussion of affairs of State, it ex
bibited the same cruel contempt of human sen¬

sibility, the same sordid impulses, and utter
prostitution of principle with which, in the day
of its obscure infancy, it was wont to pursue
the doomed victim of its fiendish malice or in¬

satiable venality."
The old line Whigs have a movement on foot,

which, from the letter of Edward Bale, of Mo.,
and others published recently, indicates that a

Convention will be certainly called.probably
some time in July, and a separate nomination
be made. In fact there seems gradually spread¬
ing throughout tho country, now, a general feel¬
ing among Whigs that it is both necessary and
desirable that tboy should stand aloof and keep
up their party organisation, confident of their
ultimate restoration to power.
A Washington letter says that Messrs. Choste,

Jonea,and other prominent Whigs.have agreed to

co-operate with the Whigs of the different States
ia calli.ig a Convention and readjusting the af¬
fairs of the party.

Jlr. Buchanan's nomination lias as yet hail
scarcely time to undergo a decisive test; but as

far as we have gleaned the spirit of our ex¬

changes, the enthusiasm or coolness of the feel¬
ing is altogether one of geography.
On TUB Soma Sins..The N. Y. Tribune,

after conceding to Mr. Buchanan every excel¬
lence as a private man, takes this ground why
he should not receive the support of the
North:

It U folly to say that this party trill pursue a
different course in case of the election of Mr.
Buchanan. An office Keeker from the first, sup-
plo and yielding (rain the first, devoted to the
pursuit of party chancca and not of principles,
he is not made of the stutr to snatch the so-

called Democratic party from the clutch of the
Nullifiers and Slavery Extonsiouists, and restore
it to nprightnosi and honor. Even if it were

possible, Mr. Buchanan could never do it But
it is not possible. That party is irredeemably
lost. It cannot be made anything else than a

party for the extension of Slavery and the sub¬
jugation of Freedom. Whoever is its stamlard
Dearer can never hope to lead it in any other di¬
rection. As well might a man in a row boat in
the Niagara rapids attempt to reverse the sweep¬
ing current in its march towards the cataract..
Besides, as for Mr. Buchanan, he has not only
pledged himself to the Slavery Extensionlsts,
but his ¦ locial friends are of that color. Why,
the most influential and confidential of them is
Mr. Forney, one of the foremost in forcing the
Kansas-Nebruka bill through Congress by
means of Executive patronage and influence..
Next there is SlideH of Louisiana, who voted
for that bill, and did his utmost to socure itspas-
aage. And then there is Douglas, readiest of all
opposing candidates to withdraw in Buchanan's
behalf at Cincinnati, and the loudest advocate
of bis election. Associated with Mr. B. on tbe
ticket, as Vice President, is John C. Brecken-
ridge, one of the moat vehement and untiring
supporters of the Kansas-Nebraska bill in the
last House, where he made himself conspicu-
oua in bullying members into its support.
Need we go on with the list f Is it not plain
that the election of Buchanan, so far from right¬
ing the wrongs committed by the Democratic
party through Pierce and his colleagues, will on¬
ly give that party a new agent to continue the
Kama atrocious policy?
Ox roe South Side, as the type of extreme

Southern feeling, comcs the Charleston Mercu¬
ry, and givas its reasons why bo should be
elactad:
"A*#*Mr. Bochansn himselC he is, from

Ms wholo eminent public career, in present cir-
/comztancee, as acceptable a man aa could be
presented to the support of the Southern peo¬
ple. He has great political experience, great
m (deration of character, a thorough acquain¬
tance with our foreign and domestic politics,
and baa alzaya maintained those principles of
conservatism that are, in these times of wild
.ndtewhnadventure, so important totbe peace,
dignity and hooorabie character of tbecenfed-
eracy We tUnk ttte trboU wmwy can safety
.otnast their Interests to Ha guarctfansLip. He
hasso an*and so prominently Leitifud
With tM history of tlw coontry as senator,

becaeAe «nti»e®tofthe »»U
tod in 1854. by the election of Pollock,
braska candidate, over Kgler. by
thousand majority. On to other hand. the
Penn^~U» and Port thinkh«««r^Bot only on account of the natural ^ueh
thepeople *iD foe! in giving the nation a Pres¬
ton, bat alio becao* thqr thinkhimto«*n^the con«rvati» for which thdr State tasbM

il^^i^rtnmberten other opiniomfor *»d
igxinat the proepcct of
new* taken at different stand
they are comparatively crude and imherfe only
that the seething of the caldron has set i^-Wh«. more of the forts and argument, shall
bare risen within lie*, we will give them more

in detail. In themeantime.when everything as

ret is involved in dubious uncertainty.we com,
mend all severe partisans to the experimental
idvice of the Pittsburgh Journal:
In 1862. when General Scott was nominate

the Jturtud office was illuminated, and we shout¬
ed our-selve* hoarse, in ^mODf °r£^°T,£i« the nomination of the Hero, the Patnnt amiL SUtesman-the victor of an hundred tat¬
tle*.who was sure to sweep ofthe pending.Pres¬
idential contest like a tempest,
nothing worth talking about And the graat
Whig party Bred many thousand* of guns in the

that impelled us to 'llam.^l ll
»»,, to be a memorable triumph of the ov'aan
soldier and the soldier ciruiMn, OT«r a third rmt»

^"when^theContest was !

feel entirely at liberty to declare that he had the
whole vote of four Stales.Vermont, Massacho-
setts, Kentucky, and Tennessee

The Tbctii..We find in the Oshawa (C. W.)
Vi idicator a report of a lecture by Dr. Lewis,
of Ohio, from which we take the ful'°*22^f ,,"The lecturer then went on to speak of the
teeth, and the want of care bestowed upon these
important aids in the digestive pro«9W. It WM
found, upon microscopic exam,nal.o.., tliatthe
unclean formation about the roots of the
called Uirt-tr, wax composed of'ntwts of
teMinal proportions, which insects derived their
sustenance from the i>article* of food that acc"'°*
n'ate between the teeth in the mouths ofthose
vho neglect to clean and purify them after eat¬
ing. Some persons seem to imagine that teb*.
co-juico-U anti lote to the-* creatures judging
from the prevalence ofthe filthy practice of<W-
inn that nauseous weed i:i iUdried state.[-?"S *

te 1 Tobacco-juice w certainly a mostjwiiun to roost forms of animal life, but he had
known the<e ani ndculie t) be lurneraed in th
Strongest decooliou of the tobacco plant, appar-
entlrpro-lucing the lea-t i ijonou*. effect upon
them. They seemed rather to enjoy the element
.»y which they were s.irroumleJ, and
.Won would seem to be force upon the Bcicn
title mind by the the fact that toWco-chcwen,
almort invaribly possess an excellent store of
this tartaric commodity. By immenangtW
niiinalculn in a solution of castile soap, howev-
.r. it was found tliat they were l.wtantly <i«>troy-,f. Hence he would recommend liberal use or
this convenient and harmless pre[mration, ap¬
plied to the teeth with a bush, at least once a

by; after which the mouth should be thoroughiiised with pure water. ilie would also urge, in the strongest terms,
that no one should be unprovided withagood
toothpick; and by a good toothpick he chdnot
nean a costly one in a commercial
if gold, silver, or any other metal. The be-t,
toothpick ever invented was nwde of a simple
wose-quiU. Get a quill, and with a knife youSnconstruct one for yourself; one that is pU-1able enough to remove particles of matter from
the teeth without injuring the enamel and one
which you need not waste any valuable time
hunting for, should you lose it. Make a doron
of thein at a time, and then you need never be
without one. A tooth-brush will not en^r t£®interstices iff the teeth and remove the .natter
there lodged And here he would illustrate the
necessity for using a toothpick

;sThe inside of the mouth, it u well known is

kept by the blood at a high temperature of heat
.about 00 degrees.warmer than the hottest
lav in summer. Now, every cook knows the
effect of exposing a piece of fresh meat to the
ravs of the sun, or of keeping " * ,lc*tc^olace for a day or two; the meat spoils, and
i.utrefoction is the result Hence the necessity
.f removing the portions from between our
teeth, if we would prevent bad tai.e in our
:nouths.

THE. CHOPS.
Penssvlvania.. Hie Chamberubure Hepoti-

'oryand Transcript, June 11th, says: Welcome
visitors were the copious showers of rain which
came to us last week, laying the dust and re¬

freshing vegetation. The many misgivings res¬
pecting the fate of the corn and oats must now
in a great measure dispelled.
The Carlisle Volunteer of the 5th inst sajstliat on the previous Friday night there was quite

a heavy frost, which did considerable damage
to garJen vegetables. It says also, that "the
c^ops present a most luxuriant and healthy ap¬
pearance. The wheat, rye and barley, in jmr-tfoular, never looked so well at this season of the
year a* they now do. Clover and all kinds of
grass also promise well."
Delaware..The Dover Reporter, June 10th,

says: A day or two since, we took a short ride
through the country west of Dover, and were
highly pleased with the appearance of the crops
generally, and the prospect of an abundant har¬
vest We particularly noticed several fine fields
of clover, among thcin one large lot near town
l>elonging to Dr. Henry Ridgely. Giving to the
late dry weather, the corn crop is not as far ad¬
vanced as we have seen it at this season of the
year, a'though with favorable weather it may
yet do well. Wheal and oats have a promising
appearance; and when land has been well tilled,
the crop will, no doubt, be a heavy one.
Virginia..In Culpeper, Spottsylvania and

Carolinn, the. early sown wlieat, according to the
Fredericksburg Srnet promises a tine yield..The Richmond dimpateh hears 44tliat the drought
has been quite general throughout lower Vir¬
ginia.and that the wheat and oat <yt>ps have
suffered severely from it The wheat on upland
-two-thirds of the crop.and oats generally
must be very short"

WritUn for the Wheeling Iotdtiiracrr.
BE HAPPY WHILE YOU MAY.

T« Jin. A. W a.

Li fa la not alwayi dreary,
The jdoom of winter'* day.

Summer flower* are blooming round thee,
Gather roves while jron maj;

Cherish well the dew crowned treasures,
Fragrant In youth's glowing myrn.Trample not upon their brightness,
Iter seeking for a thorn.

Tn not all dark, and sanless.
Cheered bj no gladsome ray.

If ye stand not in the sunshine,
Tracing shadow* far away.

When sorrows gather round thee.
Nobly mingle in the strife.

Bay not "grief will come to-morrow,"
Xote is all thou hast in life.

Tempests are not always brooding,
O'er the bosom of Life's sea,

Nor angry billows surging,
Where'er thy hark may bo;

Balay winds, and pleasant waters.
Oft as stera.-cJouds, rule the day,

Spread thy calls while gentle sephyre
Watt to bear thee en thy war.

Life's hymn is not all sadness,
A low funeral moan,

II ye strike the chords In gladness,
Joyous notes will greet thine own;

Wailing sounds will come when sorrows.
Kid the heart-strings rudely play,

Aatusst's wiade sigh net la Springtime;
Behappy while yeu may.

MOLLIS.

Arroreted..Elijah Pendleton, Esq., of Nor-
ftfkr Va., hasWo appointed Pension Agent at
Jui frtrinf

killmorks LETTEK OF AC-
CEPTANCE-WITH THE LET¬
TER OF THE COMMITTEE.

Pdlaku>u, Feb. 26, 1866.
Sat:.The National Convention of the Anw-

ii-»n party, which has just dread its session in
this city, has unanimously chosen yon as their
candidate for the Presidency of the United
States in the election to be held in November
next It hasaasnriatfid with yog AndrewJack-
son Donelson, Esq., of Ttmnnwm, as the randi-
date for the Vice Presidency.
The convention has charged the undersignedwith the agreeable duty of communicating the

proceeding to yon, and of asking yoor accep-
tance of a nomination which will receive not
only the cordial support of the great nations!
party in whose name it is made, but the appro¬bation also of large numbers of other enlight¬
ened friends of the Constitution and the Union,
who will rejoice in the opportunity to testify
their grateful appreciation of your iaithful ser¬
vice in the past, and their confidence in your
experience and integrity far the guidance of the
future.

. ,.The undersigned take advantage of this occa¬
sion to tender to you the expression of their
own gratification in the proceedings of the in¬
vention, and to assure you of the high conside¬
ration iu which they are, yours, 4c..

Alexander H. II. Stcakt,
Asdkew Stewakt,
Exasjts Baoots,
E. B. Baxtlett,
William J. Eixts,
Etujcai* Mausu,

Committee, 4c.
To the Hon. M"' *wn Fillxokt.

"plus, May 21, 1856.
Gestijexex: I hav the honai to acknowledge

the receipt of your letter, informing me that the*
Vational Convention of the American psrty,
which has just closed its session at Philadelphia,
had unanimously presented my name for the
Presidency of the Uuitod State*, and associated
withit that of Andrew Jackson Doneslon for the
Vice Presidency. This unexpected communica¬
tion met mo at Venice, on my return from Italy,
and the duplicate, mailed thirteen days later, was
received on my arrival in this city last evening.^
This must account for my apparent neglect in

giving a inore prompt reply.
You will pardon me for saying that, when my

administration closed in 1838, I considered roy
political life as a public man at an end, ana
thenceforth I was only anxious to discharge my
duty as a private citizen. Hence I have taken
no active part in polities, but I have by no means
been an indifferent spectator of passing events,
nor have I hesitated to express my opinion on
all political subjects when asked, nor to give mv
vote and private influence for those men and
measures I thought beet calculated to promote
the prosperity and glory of ourcommon country.
Beyond this *1 Iiave deemed it improper for me

But twTunsolicited and unexpected nomina¬
tion has imposed upon me a new duty, from
which I cannot shrink; and therefore approving,
as I do, tlie general objects of the P^?2_rihas honored me with its confidence, I cheerful¬
ly accept its nomination, without waiting to in¬
quire of its prospects ofsuccess or defeat It is"
sufficient for me to know that by so doing I
yield to the wishes or * large portion or my .e.-
iow-citiien* in every part of the Onion, who,
like myself, are sincerely anxious to sec the ad¬
ministration ofour government restored.to tn!it
original simplicity and purity which marked the
first vears of its existence, and, ifpossible to
nuiet thst alarming sectional agitation which,
while it delights the monarchists of Europe, cau¬
ses every true friend of our own country to
mourn.

. , .

Having the experience of past service in tna
administration of the government, 1 may beper-
milled to refer to thai as the exponent ofthe fu-
ture, and to say, should the choico of the con-
vention be sanctioned by the people, I UUIU,
with the same scrupulous regard for the ngbts
of every section of the Union which then influ¬
enced mv conduct, endeavor to perform every
duty confided by the Constitution and laws to
the Executive.

.As the proceedings of the Convention have
marked a new era in the history of the country1
by bringing a uew political organization into Lie
approaching Presidential canvass, I take the
occasion to re affirm my full confldcnce in the
patriotic purposes of that organization, which 1
regard as springing out of the public necessity
forced upon the country to a la. ge extent by
unfortunate sectional divisions an l the danger¬
ous tendency of those divisions towards disunion.

It alone, in my opinion, of all the political
agencies now existing, is possessed of the pow¬
er to silence this violent and disastrous agitation
and to restore harmony by its own example of
moderation and forbearance. It has a claim,
therefore, in my judgment, upon every earnest

j friend of the integrity of the Union,
i S« estimating this party, both in its present
position and future destiny, I freely adopt its
great leading principles, as announced in_ the
recent declaration of the National Council in
Philadelphia, a copy of which you were so kind
as to enclose ino, holding them to be ju»t and
liberal to every true interest of the country,
and wisely adapted to the establishment and
'support of an enlightened, safe, and effective
American policy, in full accord with the ideas
and hopes of the fathers of our Republic.

I exited shortly to sail for America, and with
the blessings of Divine Providence, hope soon

to tread my native soil. My opportunity of
comparing my own country and the condition
of the people with those of Europe, has only scr-

ved to increase my admiration and love of our
blessed land of liberty, and I shall retyrn to it
without even a desire to cross the Atlantic again.

I beg of you, gentlemen, to accept my thanks
for the very flattering manner in which vou have
been pleased to communicate the result of the
action of that enlightened and patri itie body of
men who composed the late convention, and to
be assured that I a n, witli profound respect and
esteem, your friend and fellow citizen.

Millmid Fiu-Mobe.
Alexander H. H. Stuart, ^
Andsew Stewakt,
Ekastis Bkooks, ^ Committee.E. B. Baiitlett,
Wm. J. Eahes,
EruKAix Maksit,

A Pkritxko D»hth.~What lady or gentleman would re-
main under the curie of * disagreeablebreath when by nse-
!n< the "IJalm or Tuora axd Flowml*" as a dentifrice would
not ouly render it sweet bat leare the teeth white as aUbu*
ter? Mauj- j»er«ons do cot know their breath Is bad, and
the subject I* so delicate, their friends trill nerer mention
It. «Pour a single drop of the MB«lmn on your tooth brash
and wash the teeth night and morclcg. AM cent bottle will
last a > ear.
A liKACTirCL Covruxiov may be easily sc^ulrrd by using

the "Balm of a Thousand Flowers.'* It will remove tan, p'.aa
pies, and freckles from the skin, leaving it of& soft and rose-
ate hue. Wet a towel, pour on two or three drops, and wash
the face n Ifflit and raortiing.
#kavxs3 Mad* East..Wet your aharinfr-bniih in cither

warm or cold water, pour cn tiro or three clropi "Bale* of a
Thousand Flowers," rub the-beard well and it will make a
beautiful soft lather much facilitating the operation of shar¬
ing. Price only fifty cents.

W. P. FETRIDGE k CO.,
Esaoklin Square, New York.

For sale bv all drurebts. Jell-If

AJMJ L*V\l t'Uti Xj

THE undersigned offers for sale hie House and Lot, ot
Market street. East side, between Monroe and Union ste

Thfe Lot Is 44 feet front, with a good Brick DwUJJhg House
and outbuildings.

It will be sold low fcnd on accommodating tcroi, and pos-session given any time after let of October4
fV Enquire of.

eep» J. y. ZIMMEE.

LEMON SYRUP.
SUPERIO Lemon Syrup, by the gallon or bottle, for'ealaby J!(0. B. VOWELL,

Sign of the Red Mortar,
J«4 83 Monroe street.

HOLLOWAYU Ointment and Pills, for sale by
J. B. VOWELL, tZ Monroe st.

J** 8<gn of Red Mortar.

WOOD*3 Hair Restorative, Just ree'd by
J. U. VOWELL, Bigs of Red Mortar

_j<4M Monroe St.

MEE5 FUN and Lily White, of all kinds, for sale at
YQWELL? I>rrr Stare,

H .M Monroe st.
.asjjoK !*-« i"

MiUOK tt 'HiAlOA a t . _ait pa*ta£j iccf ifddne qsejg y
'J1*H ¦»«« io uoiiaa r

|>AZl>'n and liauci'tf AatracW toe the JUciOkii cinu.*orJO saleat VOWELL'S, 83 Monroe et.
Jt4 Sign of Red Mortar. ,

BASlHf.A eery superior article, fust received and for
sale by

rCMDIXBIttO * EODESTS,
MW.hlpgioB H«l] Dm, Btor«.

COT AND DRT Imokla, Tibun, on band «ad
[ttMltlnftrnk.

*»» WK. TAYLOK

CSSSb? JL*D *lc"'UcK WAtMU-t*Mk brTS
' rfcXDtSlTCKO * KOBntTS,J**~ Waehingtoo Ball Drag Store.

3&.' m-mma*.

ODD FELLOWS' DIRECTORY
Tlrflalas g tlgg IV*. 9..Meets every Thursday

evening at tbe Hall, corner of Market aad Havoc streets.
W*. Zone, S. Qj: B. Mi Cbrr,Secretary.
Frmaklla IVo. IS .Meets as above every

Mowby evening. L Bksttt. X- O4 &/. Fori*, Secre¬
tary.
YTsa. Tell L><<> .Meets as above eve¬

ry Wednesday evening. H. Bntcasrocx, X. J5, IT.
Beiftr, Secretary.
Wheelisf li«4fe Ta. Jf-.Meets every Monday

evening at the Hall. corner Market and Quincy streets. D.
D. Hcaixr. X. G4 ITa. M. Arry*«,Stmt*rj-.
Paasla I sijr §'1..Meets as shore every

Friday evenlns. G. K. CiBTVUCBT, X. W. W. JBoa
ckarti, Seeretazr.
Akrssi't E«c«<w^«'st Pfa. t..Meets at the

Ifall, cornerMarket and Monroe streets, the /rafanlfUrrf
To«idxv erenbis of eaeh moitflL ¥.V. Buicbus, C.
S. W.; Pearton, Scribe.
Ifm. Tell VaesMinaest lfa. 34*.Meets as

above the .cond and fomrtk Tuesday erenings of each
month. Joas G. Horraix, C. F-i Win. WcUgarl+r,
Scribe.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.
Ohio (.Mlfe !.! ..Meets at Masonic Hall,

corner Market and Monroe streets, thejtrei and third Mon-
dav evenings of each month. G. W. Sjohts, W. M.; /*. W.
BaMMftt, Secretary.
Ifkeeliaf V<a (t !Ta. 1-18..Meets as abort on

tbeJtrgt and third Saturday erenings of each month. J. B.
WfLUiiP. W. M^ TT. Pearmon, Secretary.
Whrdiai Vmimm f'kspier IV*. 19..Meets as

above on thr XGcmul Mondarevening of each month. W. G.
Scott, 1L P.; J. A. Clarke*Secretary.
IVkreliax Eacaaipaieat ^s. 1..Meets as

above on xhc/avrtk Monday evening of each month. W. J.
Dtries. G. C . A. Tjnritut. K*«nrd*r.

rw rm.iruat».
We are prepared to famish Printers «rlth Wade's superior

Sr*i, BookandJob Inks. We hare now on hand:.
XeifB lak. hand press. I Dark Bine.
Nesra Ink. power press. I Mght Greea

Bask Isk. I DarliCreea.
Viae Black. { Tellaw.

Extra Fine da. I While
KH lak j Kald vise.

Extra Fise 4a. f Varalsk
Mfkt Blae. | Ac. Ac. Ac

All Inks sold by as warranted to be Rood; and If found not

to be so, can be returned at our expense.
0fTerms cash.

Jul! BBATTT k Co.

.Dr. J. Hedges'
FEVER & AGUE AXNIHILATOK!
FEVER and Asme, Chills and Ferer, Dumb Ague, or any

form of Intermittent Ferer. whether recent or of long stand*
Ins, is speedily, safely, and effectually cured by tbe use of
Dr. J. Hedges Annihil*tor.

T!xls preparation is entirely free from all metallic poison,
sach as Arsenic or Mercury, l»ut is compounded from ex¬

tracts purely resetable. It Is a certain, sale and efficacious
remedy, and can be taken in all kinds of weather. The Pro¬
prietor has used the article In his own private practice for

sereral years, and in no case has it failed to effect a perfect
cure when the directions have been followed. In no possi¬
ble way can it injure the system, but is adapted to all ages,
sexes, and constitutions. It can be giren to the infant of a

month old with as much safety as to the adult, and can In-
kept in any climate. It needs no encomium, no Ion? array
of testia»oay,to herald its efficacy. Its merit lies within it¬
self.and to the Inralld it will prore of more value than an

octaro relume of certificates.
Prepared only by the Proprietor at Stanhope, N. J., and

nerer genuine without his signature.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. C. GOOD k Co., Drug¬

gist*. Wheeling, Va.,*nd by Druggists and merchants gene¬
rally throughout the United States.

W. H. DKCAMP, General Wholesale Arem
for the Western Suiter,

mv7:6m 73 Courtland st.. New York.

ONE HUNIJltEO DOLLARS,
Will be given to any artist In Virginia who will exhibit

twelve pictures, rix: six Ainhrotyju* and six btiga+rmlyj**
of equal merit to twelve which Mr. Adams will select from
his collection. He has opened a new Gallery ever Forh's Jew¬
elry Store,1W Main St., with a skylight arranged on the most

approved principles, which cannot be equalled unless simi¬
larly situated fronting on the river. With rooms easy of ac-

coss, large and well arranged, with every convenience for
making first class pictures of erery style and site. He is

happy to announce that tularin be assisted by Mr. Jamks Csdt
the artist who made tl^e picturts that were awarded th« high¬
est premium, a Gold Medal* at the last fair of the American
Institute »t Castle Garden, New York, also the onlypremium
ato>trded for Daguerreotypes at the World* Fairat Paris.
Mr. A. has received_fiee metfgU and eight diplomat for the
best Daguerreotypes exhibited*at different fairs In tbe United
States, which fully attest to their superiority and haring been
bouorrd with a large proportion of the business In Wheelfng
the past year he expects with increased facilities not only to

retain but enlarge the number of his patrons, more especial¬
ly a- he relies ou the intrixtic merit4 of his productions rath
er than a display of furniture. Ambrotypes either on tingle
or double pla*». Daguerrotypes plain or colored equal to

painting on Ivory. Photographs from the lowest prices up to

fifty dollars. Our light being made of French Plate Glass
and being unobstructed by other buildings, pictures can In

made from sunrise to 9un*et. Pictures ofchildren tsken fu¬
lfiltUaneou*lt? from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Yet the light is so soft
and mild that persons with weak eyes can sit by it with per¬
fect ease. Cloudy days as good as any by this light. Cat]
and examine before engaging elsewhere.

Verily TrutU is sometimes
Stranger than Fiction!

AN ASTOUNDING CUKE ! !

THIS young gentleman in no* living in oar midst.thos
who know him will l»..-ar tealimouy time hi* Fuff<*rifigi anu

cure are to exaggeration. Some of t' e pieces of bone mat
be seen by calling' at 24«» Baltimore street.others are in hi*

KMetsioxi. Let the «:epticd see him.he will testify that
is

A MONUMENT.
LIKE MANY OTHERS, TO THE

GREAT VIRTUES OF
HAMPTONS VEGETABLE TINCTURE ! /

IUltimosf, March 24,1S56.
This Is to certify, that abount nine y ears since I was at.

tucked with a pa»n in my right ankle. We sent for a physi¬
cian, who ordered it to be poulticed, as it was very xnuch
swollen; and it continued to progress until it had Increased
to the height of my kne*. I suffered very severely with pain
.ulcers, to the number of twenty-fire formed between ankh
and knee, which were frequently laid open to the bone, an«!
out of which came particles of bone to the number of 5J5,
and one or two of which were Iff inchcs long.

TRIES COUNTRY AIR.
I was then taken to IlMrford:eounty of this State; the physi¬
cian there told ray mother and friends he could heal the ul*
Cera, but I could not live afterwards. Tuis physician work*
ed with me for seTen weeks, using the knife frequently, tak¬
ing from the ulcera proud tlesh and pieces of bone without
giving me any relief.some of the applications were so rery
severe that when applied the agony was so great my (rv nds
could not stand by and s< e me suffer I thought at this time
there was no cure for me; from my knee to my ankle was not
much unlike a honey-comb, the numerous ulcers running
freely a white pus with no sign of blood, and at times when I
would scratch my Augers a white pus would issue therefrom
mixed with water.

BALTIMORE MY HOME!
I then returned to Baltimore, my old home, expecting

to die.
By the adrice ofmy friends, I used Tarious remedies, some

of which gave me only transient relief. I continued to grow
worse; a swelling came on my left hip, and after severe pain
an ulcer formed, from which came a piecej>f bone. Anoth¬
er also formed on my spine, which my physicians cut out.
and wished at the same time to cut off inv right leg as the
only means of savingmy life. After this, yet another form*
ed on my right arm,-and also one on my left groin, as also on
other parts of my body, which in number and size astonish¬
ed those who saw them. I was reduced to a mere skeleton,
and as weak as an infant.

DEATH A RELIEF!
X felt death would hare been a relief to me I had tried phy¬
sicians and all the remedies I eonld hear of. when a friend
Who had been cured by "HAMPTON'S VEGKTADLK TINC¬
TURE" of a disease similar to the one I was lal»oring under,
advised me to try it. At this time I had been afflicted full
fie* years. X commenced taking "Hampton?* Vegetable
Tbirture."

[HOPE COMES!]
the first bottle of which Inspired me with hope, and by the
time I had taken five bottles I felt so much Improved that I
had the confidence to believe that it would cure ra<*. I con¬
tinued its use.still Improving. My ulcers healed, and new

strength came to my weak a:-d shattered system, and with¬
out farther detail, X am happy to say- my leg Is also healed,
and a general renovation of ray health has taken place, and
X now consider myself cured by this wonderful medicine
alone. I have given but a faint idea of ray sufferings, but
my friends who may read this will bear testimony to all that
I have said In favor of

IIimpUm'M Vegetable Tincture,"
and X will say to all who are afflicted as I'have been, to use
it with the utmost confidence.

EDWIN M., BPRANKLIN,
No. VI Register atreet,
8doors north of Pratt st.

IT 13 A OREA T STRING MEDICINE!
THE GREAT RENOVATOR OF THE SYSTEM.

{39*Delicate ladies and children will please to give it a
WiaL

SOMETHING ABOtrT HAMPTONS TINCTURE.TO
NERVOUS SUFFERERS.

As an Invigorator and Restorative, where a gentle stimu¬
lant is wanted, we believe it superior to all the Cordials be¬
fore the public, as a cure forDYSPEPSIA,COUGHS, SCROF¬
ULA and RHEUMATISM, with all dlsases of the Stomach and
Bowcls.lt has been truly successful to the single and mar*
rfcd. We offer the most valuable remedy, which thousand»
will testify.
CTT'Csl! andrct pamphlets and ace cure*.
For sale by T. T. _;.«* Sc Cm.. Wheeling,Gen¬

eral Agent*. *

Sold by MORTIMER t MOWBRAY,
9*0 Baltimore at., Baltimore,
and 801, Broadway, N. Y. "

gyPiiwIlper botiU. myg

JUST received by Express.
1 pe. white Piquet Marseilles for Basques;
1 * .* Brilliant© "

Buff, Pink and Blue small Fig'd Lawns;
pytT

Plain PcreaHs, In Bine, Pink, Buff and Green.
HK1SKELL * SWEARINGS*.

STAR CANDLES.
IN XO, 90 AND 40 POUND BOXES, la store and feraale

low by
miM M. BJOLLT.

avheat wanted.
rTMIE highest market price will be paid for good merchant-

1 able Wheat at

m?U 0K0. W. AMDEKSOK

ws&mms

SPECIAL NOTICES-
t* Dr. J. HostcUtt'd ctkbrakd Stomach Bitter*.10©,-
M fdd inoncjw wXMaf in the medical market for the
nit fiftyjtirabMew cqtukd; norcan an article be pro-
laced to equal this great anti-dyspeptic. One vine glassful
akra three timet each day before meals win be a sure cure

sr DrjpcpbU; vffl remove all flatulency or heaviness from
be stomach, keep too free from costlreness, assist the di-
lesiion, give a good appetite, and thus Impart a healthy
one to the whole system. No person suffering from de-
.ility of any kind should fafl to try this great antidote. Try
hem.
CTFor sale by Drugcirta and hotels ceneraltr.

LAtTGHLINS A BCSIIFIKLD.
jelS T. H. LOGAN A OO. Agents

SEASONABLE.
Mineral Water and Cream Srrups, rivaling, those of I>r.

'arise and Basin on Chestnut street, PhOwMphia, may be
sund at the j

BRIDGE CORKER DRUG STORE.
Also.Bine Lick Water, in bottles and barrels, jast re¬

eved. jell

HEADACHE!
Dr. W.J. Randolph, of Sew Wilminston, Lawrence coun-

y. Pa., says in reference to B*jeerhavc*s Holland Bitters:.
.When I came to you£store this morning, I was suffering se-

rerdy with headach; 1 most say, that a small dose hat great
f relieved me."
TThis preparation !. really a remedy for sick and nerrocs

leadaehe. Look to the newspapers for the certificates of

nany of our most respectable eltixens. When nsed for this
iffectlon, it should be taken in very small doses.say half a

ea-spoonful, one hoar before meals.
yF.Sold at 91 per bottle, or si* bottles for f», by the

>ropriftors, BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja. A Co.
danufacturiug Pharmaceutist* and Chemists, corner Smith-
field and Third streets. Pittsburgh, and by

LA UGIIUXS «* BUSHFIELD,
Wheeling, Va.

Batclielsr'a Klnlr Dje-Twenty years experl-
Dcnt and application justify the proprietor in WARRANT¬
ING this the best Hair Dye in existence. It dyes black or

>ro«rn Instantly, without the least injurr to hair or skin..
kind-j and sold, or applied (In nine prirate rooms) atBATOlf-
ELOB'S Wig Pactory, 288 Broadway, New York. Be sure

pet Wn. A. Batchci_u*'s. as there is a worthless Imitation.
The genuine Is soli in Wheeling by

T. H. LOGAN A CO.,
tayi»:m Bridge Corner Druggists.

Pile*, neglected, often prove fatal, leads to consump¬
tion; anoint the parts three times a day with DALLEY'S
PAIN EXTRACTOR. If accretion form in the rectum then
insert the "Pile 8.*ringc" filled with Extractor, and gradu-
illy discharge it aa the syringe is withdrawn. It never

fail* to cure case* of any age or rirulcnce, nor to give
;ntirc ease iustautly to all, frequently curing by one appU-
cation.
Piles are known bv the heat itching, and pain of the anus.

Bleeding Piles are caused, sometimes, by the falling of the
ehnle bowels, which then press the intestinal canal against
Lhe backbones and keeps the blood from returning up the
ressels, similar to the hloo I being kept at the top ofyour fin-
rer when a string lulled ticht round it; such is frequent, and
ror scrofulous humors and ulcers to form therein : then pro¬
cure a perfect ub lotutnal jupporter, and wear a compress to

the rectum, and continue t j use the sslve as above, also rub
It weU over the loitis and abdomen for some time, and the
natural belts that support the bowels will be contracted and
made string, and your life will be saved. If properly ap¬
plied, every case wiU be cured. It never fajli.
W. Jimtt.tr, R«|., of Colunibus, Ohio, Secretary of the

Ohio lusurance Company, who was taken to New York in
extreme debility, w ith Piles, to have an operation performed
by the celebrated Dr. Mott, as the only chance to save his
life, accidentally heard of the PAIN EXTRACTOR, states,
"For years, Lim disease defied medical skill, and grew worse
untillife became intol*-rablt; he was speedily cured by DaL-
lit's Pat* Extract**."
No Pais Extkactob ts Gcxcnti: unless the box has upon

It a Steel Plate Eucraved Label with the signature of C. V.
CLICKKXER A CO., proprietors, and IILNRY DALLEY,
Manufacturer. Price 25cis. per box.
{®*A1I orders should be addressed to C. V. Cllckener t

Co., 81 Barclay rt. New York. T. II. LOGAN & Co.
my$7:m Wheeling, Va.

A CAIID TO THE LADIES.
DR. DCPONCO'S GOLDEN FEMAPE PILLS are infalli¬

ble in removing stoppages or irregularities of the menses..
These Pills are nothing new, but have been used b3* the Doc¬
tor for many years, both In France and America, with un¬

paralleled success In every case, and he is urged by many
thousand ladies who have used them, to make the Pills pub¬
lic, for the allerlatiou of those suffering from any Irregular¬
ities whatever, as well as a preventive to those ladies whose
health will not permit an increase of family. Pregnaut fe¬
males, or those sopposing themselves to be so, are cautioned
against using these Pills, as the proprietor assumes no re¬

sponsibility after the above admonition, although their mild¬
ness would prevent any injury to health; otherwise these
Pills are recommended. Directions accompany each box..
Price #1.
Sold wholesale and retail by

LAUGIILtNS k BUSHFIELD,.
Gen'l Agents for Ohio county,

No 25 Monroe st.
Also for Bale by T. II. LOGAN A CO.

Bridjre Corner Druggists.
All orders must be addressed to the above General Agents

.they will supply the trade at Proprietors prices, and send
the Pills confidentially to ladtes by mail, by enclosing $1 to

either,at the Wheeling Post-office.
N. B..Dr. Duponcn's Golden Plll», signature "J. Dupon-

eo" on every box; none other genuine. For particulars get
Circular of Agents. ap25.ly

Dr Geo. W. Phillips'
COUGH'SYKUP

ron tiie ci'nF or
Cough*. Cold?, Croup, Hoarsen??, Bleeding Lungs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Influenza, Speakers S<»re Throat,
Consumption, and all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest.
-ALSO.

Dr (If) W 1* sMIip**
RHEUMATIC LIXIMENT

AND

APIN PANACEA,
FOE TUB RELIEF AND CURE* OF

Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Lumbago, Sciatica,Pleuratic Pains,
Pains in th** SId«*, Cheat, Back and fiice, Swelled

and Painful Joints, Weak Back, Cramp,
Bore Throat, Sprains, 4c.

The thousands who have used these Medicines testify to

their excellent merit* by a continuance of their use. To
those who have not used them we would say TRYTHEM and
they will find then to be all they are represented, and that

they will act with mugic-IU'f effect.
DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
For sale wholesale and retail by

LA UGHLTXS it BUS17FTELD%
fellrlj OexcsAL Agents roa Westbkx Viacrvia.

AVER'S CATHARTIC PIZ.LS.
Pills that are Pills!!
PROF. IIAYE?, State Cbciuist of Massachusetts, says they

are the best of all Pills, and annexed the men who certify
that l>oct. Hayes know*, rlx:
LEMUEL SHAW, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of

Massachusetts.
EMORY WASHBURN, Cor. of Maas.
W. c. PLUNKKTT, Lieut. Gov. of Mass.
EDWARD EVERETT, Ev*Sec. of State and Senator of the

U. States.
RUUERT C. WINTIIROP, Ey-Speaker House of Kips.,

C. 8. A'
ABBOTT LAWRENCE, Minixtdr Plenipotentiary to Great

Briuiu.
tJOllN B. FITZPATKICK, Catholic Bishop of Boston.

Men lltitl are .VI*>u I
Among the diseases this Pill has curod with astonishing ra¬

pidity, we may mention
Costivenefts, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,

Heartburn, Headache arising from a foul Stomach, Nausea,
IndigestUn, Morbid inaction of the Bowels, and pain arising
therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcerous and
cutaneous Diseases, which require an evacuant Medicine,
Scrofula, or King's Evil. They also, by purifying the blood
and stimulating theSysUm, euro many complaints which |t
would'not be supposed they could reach, such as Deafnerf;
Partikl Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability, De-
rangemeuts of the Liver and Kidneys* Gout, and other kin*
dred complaints, arising from a low state of the body, or ob¬

structions of Its functions. Thea are the best Purgative me¬

dicine ever discovered, and you will but need to use them
once to know It.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Am, Practical Chemist, Lowell,

5!as*achusetts, and sold by all Druggists and dealers in Sled-
Iclnt throughout this section.

A. C. GOOD k CO., Wheeling,
jeft Wholesale and Retail Arents.

Kbmuval.
PARTRIDGE'S GALLERY of Likenesses Is removed to

118Main street, a fe*f door* above Monroe, east side
where he has a combination of North side and sky light
which Is known by all artists to be superior to any other.
taySt
WE are prepared to show a full a*sortmcnt of Domestic

Goods and Housekeeping articles, to which we invite
the attention of cash purchasers or those who pay up punc¬
tually. mb W. p. MOTTE k BRO.

FTsH! KISH1!
iponfe In Kltu, for family tut. A Terr Mpwlor ar-

Lmkt Flib, In bmrntl, for >»lr by
OEO. WILSON,

Jg, M,fkH gqBtM.
Bonnet Boxes.

QO Bonnet Boxti Wbol«Ml« ind rfUtt .(,
,)Z Plt>HRR*8

Book ul Vnrkty
ullTTi * . *.. 4..

new advertisements
Attention Masons!!

A' CONSIGXltKNT .f Muto Xmi, Rot«1 Arch md
Encampment Regalia, has just Wen received, and wOS

be aoldlar for account of the manufacturers, at
BROWN'S Jewelry Store,

jel< ll&Mahia*.

Dissolution.
THE firm of Anderson A Lain* St (his day dissolved bj

mutual consent.
As one of the firm intends in a short time to leave the &.

tv, a speedy settlement of all account* due the firm is ear-

nrstlv requested, and those having claims against it will pre¬
sent them for pavment.

Either of the undersigned Is authorised to settle up the

JAR T. ANDERSOX,
ALEX'R LAIN0.

Wheeling, June 16th, 1SS6.

Co-Partnership.
TR_ OBEEB ud ALEX'R LAIfO, hsrtaiz «iroi>IH

. themselves in partnership, will continue the Hardware
Botinois in the name of

GREEK A LAING.
Wheeling, June 16th, ISSfi.

THE undersigned, in retiring from the firm of Anderson A
Laing, would take this opportunity of returning thanks

to their customers for their liberal patronace, and etmM
cordially recommend the new firm (Qreer A Laing) to their
favorable consideration.

JAS. T. ANDERSON.
Wheeling, June ltth, 1S5«. jelfclm

(Times and Argus copy one mo.)
ATTENTION! ATTENTION ! !

I OFFER for sale the following articles, at much reduced
prices:
1 Crape Sxawl worth fl<*> ..at $55

* . . t*J»l
2 *? . *» 16,30
* Ilrht plaid Silk Dresses worth 39
S M »lre Antique Silk M Jtl&i20
S Twisted . M 25 1 2,50

The shore belmr all desirable and seasonable Goods, thev
will be the create?t barralus at abore mentioned prices, and
are only offered at such low prices on account of my selling
out.

ISAAC PRAGF.R.
jel4 No. 115 Mam street.

PIANOFOHTESPIANOFOKTE8
rT^0 arrive in a few dan, a splendid lot of Pianos from the
L celebrated manufactory of Hallet, I>avis A Co., of Bos¬

ton, Massachusetts, at
T. CARTWRIGnTS Mu*lc fkore.

No. 135 Main st.
To allude to Instrument.-* »hlch hear the name of Kallet,

Davis A Co. would be useless, they have stool the test of
years, and when we sav that they alwavs reflect credit upon
the reputation of B*>»ton mechanics, we award hieh praise.,
In qnalitr of tone and finish they justlv claim the first rank,
and the manufacturers hare so much at stake, that their
name may be considered a gosd endorsement of any Piano
Forte. J*-14

Dissolution.
THF. firms of B^nham, Lambdin A Co., Lambdln, Gllber-

son A Co., and Robson, Warner A Co., were dissolved
br mutual consent on the 2«i of Jane, 1556, R. C. Bonham A
C. M. Gilberson having purchased the Interest of the other
partners. R C. Bnuham and C. M. Gilberson will close up
the business of said firms.

R. C. BONHAM,
C. S. LAMBDIN*.
C. M. GILBERSON,
D. WAGNEK,
JSO. HOWELL,
II. S. ROBSON.

June 18T1S56.
CO-T>ARTNEttSHtP NOTICE.

WE. the under*imetl, hsve this day associated ourselves
in partnership in the business of Paper Manufactur¬

ing, and Dealers in Paper and Belting. The business will
be conducted under the firm name of Bonham, Gilberson
A Co.

R. C. BONHAM,
C. M. GILBERSON,
U. S. ROBSON.

Jane 13th, 1S56. jel4
Argus and Times copy.

New Grocej y and Produce Store.
wholesaleTvxd retail.

SAMUEL II. GREER would respectfnllv inform the public
that he ha* opened (one door below Wickham's Auction

Room) at No 17$ Market st., a first class Family Grocery,
where he intends keeping constantly on Land every variety
of poo-ls u»u»Uy found In establishments of the kind, and of
qualities unsurpassed by any in this cltv. His stock lias
been purchased from first hands in the Eastern ind Southern
markets, a ith direct reference to the retail trade. Eve«y
article has been subject to personal inspection, and having
been bought exclusively for cash, in quantities adapted to a

wholesale trade, he I* therefore enabled to sell at the lowest
possible rates, and can assure his friends and the public,
that lie Is preparrd to offer more than ordinary inducements
to buyers, and hopes, by strict attention and fair priecs, to
merit a share of public patronage, his stock consists In part
of tite following, elz:

COFFEE.Kio, Rio, Lapusera and Java
SUGAR.New Orleans and Porto Rico.

Crushed and Pulverised.
TEA?.I-nperial. Gunpowder. Youtie Hrson, and Black.
MOLASSES.New Orleans, GOlden Syrupy Ac.
FISH.Bids., hNlfbhli. and kltts.
SoAPS.Castile. Variegated, German and Rosin
CANDLES.Star, Tallow and mould.
TOBACCO.Grant's, Russell & Robison's, Hare's, an«l

other choice brands.
DYE STUFFS.Indisro, Logwood, Madder and Alum.
B'.'OOMS. Whisks, Brushes. Ac.
CIDER VINEGAR.A pure article.
SI'ICES.Ground and Whole, Mustard and Csycnnc-

Pepper.
RICE.and Pearl Barley, very superior.
SUNDRIES.Such as:

Nails, Window Glass, Matches, Blacking;
Cotton Batts.*Starch, Table Salt. Cheese;
Chocolate, Cocoa, Sale! atus;
Bi-Carbon. Soda, Sal Soda, Yeast Powder;
Louisville Lime, Saltpetre, Ep*om Salts. Ac.

- ALSO.A large stock of Wooden Ware, such as Tabs,
Keelers, Buckets and Wash-Boards.

All ofwhich will be sold on the most accommodating terms
in quantities to suit purchasers. j« 14-lm

BOARD OF APPEAL.
4 N adjourned meeting of the Board of Appeal from the

Cst* Assessment, will be held at the Council Chamber
on Tuesda-, June 17th, 1S>3, at 8*, o'clock P. M.

B» order. GEO. W. SIGHTS,
ji13:;d Clerk.

[Arpu cop).]

200

P .Philips,
HAVING purchased the Right to make and sell DeshoneV

Patcut Premium Shower Bath, they are for sale at W,
Berryhill's Cabinet Wardroom, Main St., or at the C«ntr«
Wheeling Box Factory, EolT St.* Centre Whet ling, low foi
cash.

N. B.Erery description of Trunk or Packing Box mad»
to order, on the mo*t reasonable term#. Particular atten¬
tion p-tid to Paind, Scroll and Rip Sawinjr.terms loir.

Patterns forjhiachiuery made to order.
j lit. 1 .

TKADE SALE OF
Brandies, Claret Wiue. Gin, -&c

OHf U'eiinrndny, 25th June, at 11 o'clock, at the auc¬
tion store* nu Buciinunn** wharf,

,) - I \ halve*. tjuarters and octaves PALE and DARK RO'
' CIIELLK BRANDY, in bond.

f I inn CASES CLAKET WINE, of the followingbrand>lUUl/ Ft. J alien, 5Iedoc, Chateau Mar*eaux; Chateau
L*. ovUlc, llaut Brion, and llaut Sanurne, It
bond.

CASES BOOTH k SKDGWICK CELEBRATED LON¬
DON CORDIAL GIN.

|A PIPES HOLLAND GIN, Double Swan and Duca
TcU Grape, In bond.

BASKETS CHAMPAGNE.

LEMMON 4 BROGDEN, Auc's,
I 13;t« llHltitnoro. Md.

Odu F Hows
HALL ASSOCIATION'.

THERE will be an adjourned meeting of the Stockholder:
held at the Hall, corner of Market and Quincy streets

on WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1STH, at seven and a half o'cloak
P. M.
By order.

ALONLO LORING, Chairman.
L. F. Ein.cn, Sec'y. x. Jcl2.td

FRENCH ARMY LOT!OX.
V FRESH supply of that celebrated Liniment, for eithei

man or beaut.
Just received by J. B. VOWELL,

33 Monroe street,
jel2 Sign of Red Mortar

A LL the Popular Family Medicines of the day can be had
XL at VOWELL'S Drugand Prescription Store,

33 Monroe street,
jet- Sinn of Red Mortar.

I^ANCY EXTRACTS for the"Handkerchief;
Colognes and Shavin? Creams.

For sale at J. B. VOWELL'S
Drug and Prescription Store,

Sign of the Rrd Mortar,
jel2 33 Monroe street.

SAMCEL LACOnuy. ikKXAXDEa uccnu*
s. a. BcsnrtEU>.

Laughlins & Bushfield,
[srcccasoka to BCguriELn* aoBijfaOX.l

WJIOLJB.SA LJS D It UG GISTS,
AJfD rejLLF.RS IK

Oils, Faints and Dye Staff?.

HAVING purchased the stock of Boshfleld k Robinson,
we have and will always keep on hand a complete sup¬

ply »f
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Palni*%OU*%Du*$tuJr*% Patent Medicine*, f arnUht*,
Hrvnhts, Perfumery^ Glut* and Gla«nc>ire,

and Varieties usually kept by wholesale Druggists, which we

will still to Dealers, consumer* and country merchants a* low
and *n nsfaccrabUUrtn* as they can purchase and bring
lh*rn from the eastern cities. art!

Dr. A. P. ^V'leeler.
OFFICE,

MAIS STREET, OPPOSITE M. * M. BANK.
X3F~Residence on Webster street, opposite the 2d Presby¬

terian Church.
Messages left at either the office op residence will be

promptly attended to. JeSyl

DR. J. C. HUPP.
OFFICE AND RBSIDBVCB.Worth-west

ccrner of Quincy and Fifib streets,
near the Catholic Church.

juoc7-8m

J<T

RYE FLOUR.
"n BACKS, asupcrlolr article, In itnrp mud for tftlc low
O' 'b/ V N. KELLER.

|A BBLS. OM Bou^hon ^VhisKr.*tfaction orprWltp Mle,
~r' ' on a credit of ninety days,

100!
feS GEO. E. WICKHAM.

OZS. Quinine, Powers k Weigbtman;
25' Morphia;
6C . Tannin;.at

Je4 LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD'S.
.>/\ LBS. Plyeerine;
«*w20 ' Chloroform.at

jc4 LAUGlILtNS A BrSHFIELD*3.
POUNDS Mercurial Ointment;
25 * Red Precipitate;
20 * Corrosive Sublimate.at

J«4 LAUeiHJNS A BUSHFHtLD*8.
BY EXPRESS.

')0

WV,U rnth[%d"tOU1< UlW 111111 *wy pfetty style® of

rtfCall and examine.
tttfW HEISKKLL k SWEARINGEN.

V LARGE lot ©I fiot Scgra, jostreveiTed and for fait bj
& . ,1 f.n.

.' * *> * .**'Wju

REAL ESTATE SALES.
Wheeline Island PropertyFOR SA r.K.THE un«lrrsi|^»ed offer* for «*!e a*l that part of WhtefarlUand now In the occuuaacr of William Clark, a. .Market Oarden. He ha# bad it laid out into small fitki,ran*in« In «l*e from One and a half to Fire Acre*, with *lane, forty feet wide, ronnine throuph the centre, from iwTown Loti to the head of the Island.

For beauty of location, and fertllitr of aoit, this propmrftnot sorpaaaed br anv on the Ohio River, and to pmoti «it.siroos of ottalnlnr a d-lishtful location in the counts cot-?cnlent the cftr. or to within? to ensare hi tbr kmc.ness of Market Gardening, It offer* stron* indoc*m.«» tapurchase.
A plott of the premises can be seen, on makin-'applica:;.to th* subscriber, who will rive every Information in r,u.tion to It; and the terms of sal* will be r*rr lihrraLFRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG,AttV hi fact forlei I ««*** MOOSE, iw.
Rare Charee for Manufacturers.
IOFFES for oale on eas* terms, to anr person wbhin* toenc*r-fl^«/» In the mannfactoHnr bosior#,. thir.teentb* «** that valuable property knows ac thr- Tlnnc.4*0 Roct Roiling JfiB. situated at Hsncinc Rock.O. TheMill I* entirely *e»c, and of a* larce rapaciti a* aJJr ttjTtOhio; fitted out complete and in act?xe optraring f/>rmanufacture of «!l kinds .' RoT. r. Jus .ifaeet Iran of an. ort ordrtcripUon. TKSInjUK c*ntrf of th, ftrtt Inra,

,
Tm f,, ^Hanrln. Reek. and P®"*"*1 f"ulu. «l»U. >.« t.2excelled he »nr othec l**1oo ofcotii.tr,. Il,rfor qnalltr of product !» acrond to nor,., uj V>T ,nshe drtlm. Her situation on the Ohio main Ur .bl, t,shin at any stare of wat«-r.

For full description and capacitr of MUl.enqaire of Har¬rison Williams, E*q., of firm of Morri«on k WniUm*.Whrtl-inr, Va- or of sobsrrlber at Hanr^ne Rork.
If not sold brfore the 2.«h of Tuly. she will b« o?cr-d »..Public Sale on that day.

S. B. llEMPSTF.M).Hanfrinc Rock, Jane IS», 1856. jtll:4t.

F A M I I- Y C A H R I A G E ~

AT AUCTION.
TWILL sell, on Wednesday, the lSth dar of Janr. t2t«.between 8 and 1*» o'clock A. M , at inv Aact-on Uo-u*,oos Family Carriage, nearlr new.°K' '

fiEORGE E. WICK1IAM.Jel3A«r«-n.r.
horses. CARTS, HAH.NESS.I and Sa>lroafl Tools,

AT PRIVATE.SALE.
ANY person In want of any of the farer^irp artlcVswould do well to call at Wm. Statmn's, four milr* ea«tof Whr»linp, on the National Road, where they can be s«3sold cheap.

J.
"VAIX'ABl.E

LAND AND MILL PROPERTY
for Sale.

I WILL sell at private sale, between this and thr 1st of Jo-j«. next, a valoal le Tract of Land, containing shout ot«hundred and twenty acres, situate on the <ratrr« of Whetl*ine Creek, in the county of Ohio, and a pood Flouring Mill,witli Dwdllnp, and oth«-r suitable buildings on thr sann .The above property is in an elijriWe location for supj.l:v» cfwheat, and convenient of access to thr National Road. Thtundersigned will pive an advanta*roo» harraln tn said prop-ertv to the purchaser, as he is dispo«cd to sell low. and ujk.cterins to suit the purchaser. Thetrrxa* will be aiade knownto. nyw oa the underfed.
ffi|jjjj|

Argo copy.
P biio Sain

OF VALUABI-EJIKAL EST\TE.
I WILL, on Saturday the 2*>th day cf th:« month iJstw*.offer at Public Sale at the front door of the Court Howof Ohio countv. Forty-lour feet of Ground, btinp c-nfthirdof Lots GS and" 89 on the cast side of Main ttmrX, N twrtcMadison and Union street?, on which is erected a ont-sTcrrFrame Buildinp, now yielding a rent of bttc«n thrwand
four hundred dollars.

^ ^ u o .

Lots numbered 3 on Zane street, and &7 atd oa Third
street, in Zane's Island a^lition.^

Lots numbered 2 and in Square No. 2?, on Monro*
'^rygaie to commence at ten o'clock. Term« very liberal,which will be made known at time of »al-.which Will oe m

FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG.
Public Sale of

VALUABLE COAL PKIVII-EGEMouc Qnuvrir*. «»ul f.ot". nnd
Bniidiag 1 ot«.

THE underslpned a 111, on WEDNESDAY theSSth day ofJ ant" next, proceed to sell at Public Aartioti. kt the front
door of the Court HoUie of Ohio county. aU Iht Coal aoa
held >»» him, lu trust, in Whiter H-ll l« ix»e nr.rth .nd wufh
of that owned an.l worked by Philip Satt«»n. TJ.:» Cual pnv-ileire is supposed to cover a rj»ac«. of from Tliutv to Th«rt>-flve Acres which has never been wvrked. Usnlts a larpe
amount in the old works, a conildrrable portion of ahich
can be »:ot. A sufficient quantity cf proud for entrrt,
i.latforms, *c. wUl be sold with the coal, and it w,ll abo 1-e
offered in two or more i»nreels. To prrt^ns di»po«ed to tn-
sase in the Coal business this o!Ter« !»trons ImlPcetnenU, t»c-Tns more convenient for city delivery than any other iu the
city or vicinity.

ATI those very T»In,Me ftoue Qo.rr'M l.lnr .o Foil.
and Lind streets, on the east side »f Wlierlmv Hdl, *hK»
will be *>ld in si* parcels, each with a frout of sufficient
dice for quarrying to advaiitapr^

All the Out-Lot* as laid out b. the cndmljsned, and now
remaining unsold, and Iviuir on the w.st »Ue ol
Hill, on th*- land known as the Colts Fann- Thrsc loU haw
.¦ach an entrance from Monroe or llirfi "J'J*'* '^back to Grandview street; they have a f-rtih sod,.»re
Iteautlfolly located, and contain each from T»o to Tbr«
ACrt*"

AL?°
stiLot« numbered 1, 2, 8. 4, ft. 6. 7, S and f In square SI. »d

8 4 5 6 7 S 9 1", 11,12, 11 ami 11 In Square SI, iin 1Bu'tsVUtiAddVtlon; -nd L^t, i, 2, 4 5,
Churchill No. 1 Addition; and Lot* 6 in
square 4, or the ChurchlU AddiUon No. « to the Ctf ..
WhCV"nt

AISO
A small fraction of Und exfodlni from the . 'I lie

Lou In S^oarr 3J. Baena Vista, to street eltcoded, UJ
I '"bTlkTo'co^^cc at 'ia o'clock. A. M. .nd urm. a,i.
known at time of

r ARUSTR0Nr. Tru..
tnj 80 of_Eiiul.." A. Zm_

Trust Sal*1.
BY virtne of a Dee,l of Trust execute to the *;;^rT ^rh.-Georce Hardtuan and *lf.-. and dole recorded jt'»<Cli rli's omce of Ohio county court. In deed !<."-
;i9, pare 217, Jtc., I will procee.1, for the
named, oil MONDAY the 16th day of Jut.,. In*. *'
|,nbllc infllw at the front door of the Court llou" 0, '| °'
ountv. the real .-state In said deed s|>ceiBed. and siK'U- 'Jithe FIBh Ward of the clti of Wheelinc. a« ». to sii.
l^t. numbers Stteen (15) and slsteen 08) °°
.if Main street, LoU uumbcred t»o hnwlrtd sort fj.(«9)* .o handred and fort, -Br. <i«), and .he oonh tol».fJ»o hundred and forty-four i"4)' ~V,££lu.-treet. Lots numbered two hundred .'r, .* . ,wr hur.-hnndred and twenty-six (i!6). and the '.'""Vr .ff.tr., t ti eIred and twenty-Bee (M4) on the east_«jde '»' t

11)tnorth half of lot nun.ln:retl one hundred snd sal .

(16=) on the West side of Chnpllne street, lot BnudHrrt one

Iwtwred and thlrty.flre (l») at
Market and Third struts. l ot it nom-Ihirty-on, (t31) on the enst side of

,outli^sithertd one l.utntred amUwentv-se^eii (Wil ,.fcorner of Market and Second street, and al«* t^....-rcnti.l »hlch was coneeyed t" said Hani nan J

ks-irJS'saswsss »-

*' onJlnh o, ,hc

approTed negotiable P'W*;'?f??jL umr,i until tte [«'-interest from day of ssle and theiMK«w»»
,.ru|«ttr. (»«= money I. ,-1.1 or deed of Ut* UW M^J»e-ull, at the option ofthe .

title as IS vested in me by the Trost P ^ RUSgKLL..

Trosttf.

Trust Sale.
virtue of a deed of trust, executed bv Jne.W.fiilJiti
Oeorge JIardraau to the subscriber, dated Mx. 25c.

J55®' *nd recorded in the ClerkV office of 0h!» county, In
Deed Book Xo. 4n, p»jc S7-1 Ac., for the jinrpofti therein,
named, I will proceed, on MONDAY* th- 16th day ct Jusr.
15o0, at the front door of the Court House of Ohio cunty. f»
sell the property mentioned in said deed. situated in tie city

*7, » heeling. to wit: the lots of land frenth* ca the north
ddeof Webster street In Centre Wheeling. and dc*!pni»t.d

e P'*1 t*lc n°n'ber two hundrni and twtfct> -eifht
(-.) and two hundred and twenty-nine (T&), on ahlchls
the OH Cloth Factor?-, and lots numbered t*o hundred
tiny-four (i5|) and two hundred and fiftr fiv* |2») nahkh
.s the Machine Shop, occupied by Hobbs A Taylor..
Also lots numbered sixtv-elght (6S) on Main etrnt. and lots
numbered thirteen (18) and fourteen (14) near th- Belfast
Iron Works, In Centre Wheeling. Also, the property kr.c«a
** the Atheiia*um, situated at the corner of Mark.t and John

streets, In Wheeling, being subdlrL'ions of lots cumbered »»

S. 9, It-, 11 and 12.
TERMS OF SALE.

One-third of the purchase money will be required jn
A credit of six and twelve rr.ontl.- will he riven on the mi-

due, the purchaser giving approred paper with p>od «.
.lorsement, bearing Interest from day of ulr. and sretirrd by
.leed of trust on the property. The title is believed to be

jrood, bat I will convey ozdyaach title as is rested in oeK'
the trust deed.
There is a prior lien on the Athenxcm whfch will be fsEj

shown on the day of sale, belnr for abont II*','"**-
CHAKLtS W. KL'ijSELL,

mrlCztd Trustee.

Trust Sale,
BV virtue of > dred of trail. .xtratcd tom J®*0

Gill and wife, and duly record.d in the Cb-rk f

Ohio County Court, in Deed Ilo*k numbered &, p*w tie,

*C. I will proceed, on MONDAY the l«ih day of Jonr. Is*,

for the purposes specified In said deed, to sell. at tl»e iroi'j
door of the Court Home of Ohio rountv, the foIJowto* **»«

estate, conveyed to roe hr said OIU and wife. sitBJted to in«

city of Wheeling, to wltN.the on»- undivided half of the p
perty situated at thesouth.west corner of Nirkitiw M

'

roc street* in said citc, owned br -aid Gill and H«M> H""**

embracing Lots numbered nine (9)and ten (!' s0®|*{|
of the nurtb half of Lot numbered eleven (11) *.**.' 7k,.
and Moore have not sold. Also, the folio*!"? Lot.' in in«
Fifth Ward of said citv. to wit: Lots numbered
(SS) and elphty-nlne (89) at the north-east corner of ¦"».

and Webster streets, and Lot numbered one handrtii ai*

three (luS) on the west side of Market Square, Centie"««*
Ing.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fourth of the purchase money will be required In es»fc.

On the residue a credit of si*, twelve and eighteen mow «-

will be given, the purchaser or purchasers frfvinp aM*«j*«<
negotiable paper, with goud endorsement, bearing ir»ierc>

from day of sale, and the title being retained until tlx- P"'"

chase money ia paid, or deed of trust Ukcn on the prspeny.
at the option of the purchaser. ,h.

I will convcjr only such title as is vested in me by use

Trust Deed.
myIS CHARLES W. RUSSELL. Trustee-^

PEW NO. 8S, In the Second Presby terian (Tfctirch, 1» °^r."
ed for sale. It will be sold for the benefit of the Fourtn

Presbvterian Church. Enquire of
myirtf TWOS- Q- CCLBKRTSOX

For Sale.
OTOCK In the Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of this c>tj.

O Paid 3 per cent for six months Jan. lat. Enquire at tn

office. »f*l_

Ij^nd for Sale.
rWISII to sell my Farm near Wheeling, and will seHJ*

liberal terms, and In one or more tnwts, ss may

"racing 2. JACQB-_
For Sale.

5 VERY desirable building lots In Centre Whetltef,«» na
sonable terms. ...»**

dcS3 ANDREW ^

For Sale.
A FEW shares of stock of the WhtdJn* Gas CoaipsnJ-


